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ABSTRACT
The distribution of macroinvertebrates associated u'ith seagrass at seagrass beds of
Awerange d4n Labuange Bays South Sulawesi between two seasons had been compared' The
results indicate that seagrass bed in Awerange and Labuange bays is mainly composed by
Cytttotlocea rolundata and C. serrulala during dry season' Whllc. Halodule uninervis and
Thalassia hemprichii are two dominant seagrasses at both sites during wet season. The number
ol macroinvedebrates species in Au,erange bay is higher compared to Labuange Bay' Number
and density o{'species <luring rvet season are higher than dry season in both study sites'
Accordingly, number of macroinvertebrates species decreases rvith increase of distance from fish
cage. Echinodermata is major group, countecl for more than 5096 of total species composition'
tbllorved by molluscs and polychaetes. Brittle star (Ophionercrs sp) is rvidespread in almost all
station during the study, tbllowed by heart urchin (Lovenia laevigata') and sea star (.4rchaster
tYPicus).
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INTRODUCTTON
Macroinvertebrates are categorized as animals with certain size that occupy and live on
surface of the bottom of the sea. Faunas at seagrass beds are mostly dominated by various
macroinvertebrates which function as grazer or herbivore. Ecologically, these animals hold
important role that may affect community structure of seagrass beds and results from plant-animals
interaction (Mazzella et al., 1/)2; Orrh,1992), through co-evolutionary Process-
The impact of the fauna on seagrass growth and production for example is determined by
three effects (Hemminga & Duarte, 2000). Those are: (1) direct effects of grazing on seaglass, i'e' the
effect of tissue removal on the macrophyte vegetation, (2) indirect effect of feeding activity, i'e'
effect of periphyton Srazingand impacts on nutrient cycling and, (3) physicat disturbance of the
seagrass habitat, associated with the Presence or bioturbation activity of some animals' Qualitative
and quantitative plant and meadow feafures such as plant architecture and leaf surface and
biomass, have been studied in different seagrass to evaluate their role as key factors controlling
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faunal species richness and abundance (BeIl & Westoby, 1986; Sergev et al., 1988; Aruari et a1.,1*1,
Scipione et a1.,196\- This study was aimed to observe macroinvertebrates status at seagrass beds at
Awerange and Labuange Bays during dry and wet seasons.
METHODS
Staily Site
Spatial and temporal distribution of macroinvertebrates was observed in three stations in
Awerange and l^abuange Bays during dry and wet seasons, from November 2005 - March 2006.
Sampling locations werq AWR-1 (4"14'17.2"5;11936'44a"E); AWR-Z {4"t3'S't.t"S;1193616.6"8);
AWR-3 $"M'16.9'3; 11*35'44.t'Ej; LAB-1(+I6"25.8"5; 119"36'58.4"E); LAB-2 {4"6'26.L"5;
1.1.9"36',55.5"E); LAB-3 (4"6',31.E', S;11*36',32.t',E) (Fig. 1). Samples collection was done by using
quadrate 1 m2 which applied 10 times at each station. All macroinvertebrates inside the plot was
observed, counted, collected and identified. Unidentified sample were caried out to laboratory for
further identification- Samples were identified to as lowest taxa as possible, and tlre results are
subjected to descriptive (qualitative) and quantitative analyses (Dharma, 1988;1$2; Allen & Steene,
1994\.
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Figure l- Map of study site.
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Data Analysis
Data were analysed using formulas following Brower et al. (198):
a. Density (D) is the number of individuals in a unit area: Di = ni/A; where: Di= density for
species-i (individual/m2); ni = total number of individual of species-I; and A= total sampling
area (m2)
b. Morisita Index of Dispersion:12='?I:!; where: ID=Morisita Indexofdispersion; n=
' N(N-l)
number of plots; N: total number of individual within plo! and 2 Xz= quadrate of number of
individual wiihin plot
c. Diversity: Diversity pf macroinv.ertebrates species was evaluated by Shannon-Wiener Index
of diversity: H --:(f)log(r); where: H = diversity index; ni= total number of
individual of species-i; and N= total number of individual of all species.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Spatial and Temporal Distibutiol of Macroinaertebrates
There were totally 29 species of macroinvertebrates distributed in Awerange and Labuange
Bays in both seasons (Fig. 2 and Appendix 1). In dry season, 12 species of macroinvertebrates were
found in Awerange Bay and 8 species were found in Labuange Bay. In wet season, the number of
species increased where 22 species were found in Awerange Bay and 12 species in Labuange Bay
(Iable 1). Of major group, echinoderms counted for more than 50% of total number of species,
followed by mollusc and polychaete (Fig. 1). The Seagrass beds in Awerange and Labuange Bays
were donrinated by Cymodocea rotundata and Cymodocea serntlata during dry season. rlVhlle Halodule
uninerais and Thalassia hempiclii were two dominant species at both sites during wet season.
Table L Total number ofspecies in seagrass beds in Awerange and Labuange Bays
No. Location (ab breviation) Dry Season Wet Season
I
2
Awerange Bay (AWR)
Labuanse Bav (LAB)
l2
8
22
t2
As can be seen from Appendix 1, brittle star i.e: aphionereis sp., Opltiaraclmella and
Opliarachna sp. are the most abundant and widespread species which was found in all stations. In
station AWR-1, brittle star was found clumped in rubble substrate below the rocks or the dead
seaweed. In conhast, Protoreaster noilusus was only found once in dry season in the study site.
However, this species are abundant (visually), clumped in outside part of the reef flat in deeper
waters.
The number of macroinvertebrate species in Awerange Bay is higher compared to
Labuange Bay. However, both locations showed same facts that the number of species increased
with an increase in distance from the fish cage. The environments where the macroinvertebrates
live near the fish cage were dominated by muddy substrate, deep water and disturbed by activities
from fisherman's boat.
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Figure 2. Total group composition (7o) macroinveftebrates found in study sites
D ans ity of Ma cr o ina ert eb r ates
The total number of individual and percentage of density of macroinvertebrates are
presented in Fig.3 and Appendix 2.
Figure 3. Percentage of total number of individual olmacroinvertebrates found at study sites.
As shown from the figure, the highest densify of macroinvertebrates is found during wet
season at station AWR-3 followed by LAB-3. Of individual macroinvertebrates, Ophionereis sp.
(brittle star) show highest density of 840 ind/mz (A\ rR-3 wet season), while the lowest density was
found in P. nodusus of 4 rnd/mz (LAB-3 dry season). In Awerange and Labuange Bays the density
of brittle star increased from dry to wet season. However, this trend is not shown for others species.
D ia ers ity of M acr o ino ert eb rat es
Diversity index of macroinvertebrates is described in Table 2. As indicated in the table,
diversity of macroinvertebrates in Awerange and Labuange Bays is surprisingly low. Except for
station AWR-2 (ID = 1.06), it is noted that Shannon-Wiener Diversity lndex ranged between 0 * 1 (0-
1 : low, 1-2 : middle, >2 : high). This indicates that species richness is higher in Awerange station
2 during dry season. In comparison, for other stations, species diversity are moderate as indicated
by diversity index between 0.5 
- 
1 during both two seasons.
The bottom subskate in Awerange bay were: thick muddy substrate, and more deep water
near the fish cage, mangrove, fisherman's harbour and fuh pond (AWR-1); hard (coral) substrate
near the fisherman's traditional fish trap (AWR-2); and open waters in mouth of Bay with mixed
r
rell
t_l
AWR-1 AWR 2 AWR-3
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substrate of sandy-muddy-rubbte (AwR-3)- In Labuange Bay, the substrate of observed sites consist
of sandy-muddy-rubble substrate (LAB-3) and muddy subskate with a lot of household waste(LAB-1 and LAB-2)- Disturbed condition in each station probably caused the diversitv of
macroinvertebrates in Awerange aad Labuange Bays were low.
Table 2. Diversity index of macroinvertebrates.
No- Station Dry Season Wet Season
I
2
J
4
5
6
AWR-I
AWR.2
AWR.3
LAB-I
LAB-2
LAB-3
0.62
1.06
0.36
0.37
0-47
0.95
4.42
0.36
0.35
0.36
0.29
0.31
D i sp ersion of M auo ina ertebrst e s
Dispersion index for both macroinvertebrates at two sites during two seasons is presentedin Table 3' As seen from the table, dispersion index of macroinvertebrates in awerange and
Labuange Bays are bigger than 1, meaning that those macroinvertebrates are clumped. From our
observations, many species were corunonly formed in groups and found. below the rock (rubble) or
dead seaweeds-
Table 3. Dispersion index of macroinvertebrates-
No. Station Dry Season Wet Seasou
I
2
J
4
5
6
AWR.l
AWR-2
AWR.3
LAB-I
LAB-2
LAB-3
2.43
1.62
2.42
10.00
8.65
2.75
1.68
5.02
10.00
1.23
3.00
7.10
Macro irut ertebrates Outside plot
Free sampling was conducted to observe macroinvertebrates outside the plot at seagrass
beds and the results are shown in Table 4. As indicated from the table, twenty species wereidenffied and these faunas belong to following groups: Molluscs (gastropod), Echinoderm (sea
urchin, sand urchin, sand dollar, heart urchin, and sea cucumber), porifera (sponge) and Anthozoa(anemone). Except for sponges, these animals are grazer and
solitary-
As most of these faunas are herbivores, those are believed to play role in seagrass beds
through trophic interaction or space utilization.
The study reveals commtrnity structure of macroinvertebrates between two sites at two
seasons' As sampling location was chosen based on the distance from fuh cages, species
composition and abrrndance apparently depend on ecological stafus of their habitats. water depth
is deeper in Labuange Bay than in Awerange Bay and as other oceanographic parameters allows
seagrass beds develop better in the later location (CCRR, 2006). Accordi.gly, high nutrient inputs in
were mostly found scatter and
*/€/g/,&,a{/i3,q/"y.*/g'gr-q,#We./e/Z/g,:e/_€.e/e/E/:.f,,g.Lw;!f,/s/eg7#.X,.€/e/g/*):
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the coastal area in the tong term may cause the so called "euthrophication". The concern is not
merely on the high nutrient concentration of the surounding water (Desa et ul.,20O5; Islam, 2005)
but it in tum affects the carrying capacity to support aquaculture and fisheries as well as shifting
ecological balance of the environment. In a more exposed coastal area, the nutrients and fine
particles might be flushed away regularly by strong current, but in a bay area (".9. i. this study
sites; especially Awerange Bay), the current seemed to be relatively weak in all depth {CCR& 2m6).
The problem is, most of fish cage aquacultule is developed in the bay area due to constructional
and operational constrains. It is also possible that the excss nukient from the cages were absorbed
by the primary producers (e.g. phytoplankton, macroalgae, and seagrass)- The later could provide a
better environment to zupport existence of macroinvertebrates.
Table 4. List of macroinvertebrates found outside plot.
No. Species Remarks
I
2
J
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
11
l2
13
t4
l5
l6
L7
l8
t9
20
Stic hodac ty la gigante a
Conus marmoreus
Cypraea carneola
Lambis lambis
Strombus luhuanus
Diadema setosum
Echinometra malhaei
L.{espilia globulus
Tripneustes gratilla
Laganum depressum
Lovenia elongata
Grafarium tumidum
Linckia lrevigata
Luidia hardtnicki
Protoreaster nodusus
Synapla mdculata
Holothuria sp
Sponge I
Sponge 2
Soonse 3
Anemone
Gastropod
Gastropod
Gaslropod
Gastropod
Sea urchin
Sea urchin
Sea urchin
Sea urchin
Sand dollar
Heart urchin
Sea star
Sea star
Sea star
Sea star
Sea cucumber
Sea cucumber
Porifera
Porifera
Porifera
CONCLUSTON
The number of macroinvertebrates species found in Awerange Bay was higher than those
in Labuange Bay. More species were found during wet season than dry season in both study sites.
Accordingly, number of macroinvertebrates species decreased with increase of of distance from the
fish cage. Echinoderms is major group, counted for more than 50% of total species composition,
followed by molluscs and polychaetes.
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